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The coupling of the widely used separation technique of conventional sodium dodecylsulfate 
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) with the mass accuracy measurement capa- 
bility of mass spectrometry (MS) provides a very powerful analytical technique. However, at 
present, there is no simple, definitive method for coupling the two methods. Typically, 
separated proteins are extracted from the gel, either as the native protein or as a peptide 
mixture after in-gel proteolytic digestion, and then analyzed by mass spectrometry. However, 
the various extraction techniques described previously have been labor intensive and require 
a large number of steps. The mass spectrometry analysis of very low concentrations of in vivo 
derived proteins requires minimum sample handling and on-line concentration. Therefore, we 
have developed an efficient microelectroelution technique that is applied in a single step 
manner and contains an on-line concentration device. Initial results from this system have 
shown a high efficiency of analyte elution from the gel and a simple, robust technique for the 
coupling of SDS-containing gels with MALDI-TOF-MS analysis and a capability of analyzing 
proteins at the subpicomole level. (J Am Sot Mass Spectrom 1998, 9, 88-91) 0 1998 
American Society for Mass Spectrometry 
T he use of sodium dodecylsulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) in the separation of protein mixtures is widely used in the biolog- 
ical sciences. This approach coupled with mass spec- 
trometry affords a powerful method for the analysis of 
proteins. Numerous investigators have attempted to 
combine PAGE with mass spectrometry (MS) for pro- 
tein separation and identification [l-3]. These ap- 
proaches have typically required that the separated 
proteins be extracted from the gel prior to mass spec- 
trometry analysis. Several methods have been reported, 
including electroblotting of proteins onto membrane 
materials [4-61, electroelution [7-91, and in situ enzyme 
digestion followed by solvent extraction of the resulting 
peptide mixture [lo-121. Each of these processes has 
met with some success but often involves inefficient 
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extraction processes and significant sample handling. In 
order to overcome some of these limitations, Andrews 
and co-workers [13, 141 have developed a method of 
direct analysis of thin-layer gels by matrix-assisted laser 
desorption ionization time-of-flight-mass spectrometry 
(MALDI-TOF-MS). They have reported the direct anal- 
ysis of subpicomole amounts of bovine hemoglobin (a 
and j3 chains) and carbonic anhydrase after isoelectric 
focusing gel electrophoresis of the protein mixture [14]. 
However, in order to couple conventional slab gel 
electrophoresis to direct analysis by mass spectrometry, 
some type of efficient removal of the protein from the 
gel has to be effected. ln this regard, electroelution 
appears to offer a simple method of analyte removal 
from the gel; however, the traditional technique re- 
quires large buffer volumes that result in excessive 
dilution of the extracted proteins. This dilution factor 
effectively prevents utilization of this efficient removal 
technique. To alleviate this problem, we have devel- 
oped a new microelectroelution system requiring very 
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Fused Silica Capillary 
Figure 1. Schematic of the microelution system. The elution 
chamber containing the gel strip is considered to be the anode, 
whereas the other chamber is grounded and acts as the cathode. 
Electrical contact between the two chambers occurs by means of a 
fused silica capillary containing the same acidic electrolyte found 
in the two elution chambers (20-mM ammonium acetate/l% acetic 
acid v/v). 
low quantities of buffers (approximately 20 ,uL). Fur- 
thermore, the inclusion of a built-in analyte concentra- 
tion device previously developed in this laboratory 
[15-171 allows efficient on-line elution and concentra- 
tion of the protein after removal from the gel. In this 
work we describe the use of the microelution system 
(Figure 1) to elute and concentrate proteins derived 
from a Phastgel (Pharmacia Biotech, Piscataway, NJ) 
containing SDS, followed by their analysis by MALDI- 
TOF-MS. 
Experimental 
Materids 
Acetic acid, ammonium acetate and methanol (all ana- 
lytical grade), cytochrome c (equine heart muscle), and 
myoglobin (equine skeletal muscle) were purchased 
from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). Carbonic 
anhydrase II was obtained from Calbiochem (La Jolla, 
CA). Fused silica capillary was from Polymicro Tech- 
nologies (Phoenix, AZ), and the 3M polymeric styrene 
divinylbenzene (SDB) membrane material was pur- 
chased from Varian (Harbor City, CA). 
SDS-PAGE 
A Phastgel system was used throughout, affording the 
advantages of precast gels, fast runtimes (~30 min), and 
rapid automated gel staining (~40 min). The sample 
mixture used in the experiments was composed of 
cytochrome c (equine heart, molecular weight = 12,230 
Da), myoglobin (equine skeletal muscle, molecular 
weight = 16952 Da), and carbonic anhydrase II (bovine 
erythrocytes, molecular weight = 29023 Da). Each com- 
ponent was present at variable concentrations of 1,2,10, 
and 20 pmol/bL within the mixture. The sample was 
first boiled for 5 min in 5% mercaptoethanol and 2.5% 
SDS and then centrifuged for 1 min at 9000 x g. The 
protein mixture (500 nL) containing the mercaptoetha- 
no1 and SDS was applied to a 8%-25% gradient SDS- 
PAGE precast Phastgel along with the Coomassie blue. 
The buffer system in Phastgel consists of 0.2 M tricine 
(trailing ion), 0.2 M Tris, and 0.5% SDS at pH 8.1. 
Electrophoresis was completed at 250 V (10 mA, 2.0 W) 
for 65 V h at 15°C. The gels were then automatically 
stained using the protocol described by Shevchenko et 
al. [ll]. 
Microelecfroelufion of Profeim from the Gel 
Microelectroelution of analytes was completed by ex- 
cising the silver stained analyte band of interest and 
placing it in the base of the microelution chamber. 
Acidic electrolyte (20 mM ammonium acetate/l% acetic 
acid, pH 4.5, -20 pL) was used to cover the gel strip, fill 
the fused silica capillary and outlet vial, and positively 
charge the analytes. Application of a high voltage 
potential (20 kV) across the inlet and outlet vials ef- 
fected analyte elution from the gel, which was concen- 
trated on a membrane preconcentration cartridge de- 
scribed previously [17]. The cartridge consists of a piece 
of rigid Teflon @ tubing encasing an SDB membrane. 
Construction of the cartridge has been described in 
detail elsewhere [15]. Briefly, a flat end, stainless steel 
needle (26 gauge) was used to remove a “core” of 
membrane material from the bulk membrane disk. This 
core of membrane was then pushed out of the needle 
into the inner bore of the Teflon tubing with a piece of 
fused silica capillary passed through the inside of the 
needle. The membrane material expands slightly on 
entry into the Teflon tubing and is held tightly in place 
by friction between the inner wall of the Teflon and the 
membrane. The funnel device shown in Figure 1 is an 
ESP-10 FL pipette tip (BioLogical, San Diego, CA) that 
has had -2 mm of the tip removed by a scalpel. It 
serves as a guide and support for the flexible silica 
capillary, and constrains it in the Eppendorf tube on the 
excised gel strip. 
The high electrical potential across the fused silica 
during the microelectroelution process caused the elec- 
trophoretic migration of the focused analytes out of the 
gel strip, into the concentration cartridge, and onto the 
SDB membrane. Here eluted analytes become concen- 
trated. Elution of the analytes from the gel strip was 
usually complete within 2 h, at which time the cartridge 
was removed from the system and placed onto the tip 
of a syringe (10 pL, Hamilton) containing a wash 
solution of de-ionized water. The membrane was 
flushed with water to remove salts or small hydrophilic 
organic molecules that may have collected on the mem- 
brane. 
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Amino Acid Analysis Quantitation of 
Electroeluted Proteins 
Phastgel separation and microelectroelution of the three 
protein mixtures was carried out in triplicate as de- 
scribed above. The protein mixture was applied to the 
gel at the 2 and 10 pmol levels, respectively. These 
individual,. electroeluted proteins were subjected to 
quantitative amino acid analysis [18]. Each protein was 
hydrolyzed in 6-M HCl at 110°C for 24 h and subjected 
to amino acid analysis using a Beckman 6300 amino 
acid analyzer (Fullerton, CA), employing postcolumn 
ninhydrin derivatization and detection. Individual pro- 
teins were also analyzed in triplicate directly by amino 
acid analysis at 2-, lo-, and 20-pmol levels for calibra- 
tion purposes. 
MALDI-TOF-MS Analysis 
Proteins were eluted from the cartridge with an 80/20 
methanol/‘water solution forced through the cartridge 
by syringe. Several 2-PL aliquots were used to elute the 
analytes, with each aliquot being mixed directly into a 
separate aliquot (2 pL) of MALDI matrix [a-cyano-4- 
hydroxycinnamic acid (aHCA)] already on the instru- 
ment target. The mixture was allowed to crystallize at 
room temperature and analyzed by a Bruker BiFlex 
(Billerica, MA) MALDI-TOF-MS fitted with a nitrogen 
laser operating at an output of 337.1 nm with a spectral 
bandwidth of 0.1 nm and a pulse energy of >175 +J. An 
accelerating voltage of 25 kV was used to remove the 
ions from the source into the drift tube. External cali- 
bration of the instrument was achieved using cyto- 
chrome c and carbonic anhydrase II mixed at a concen- 
tration of -20 pmol/pL with aHCA and applied 
directly to the stainless steel target. 
Results and Discussion 
The initial experiments utilized a mixture of commer- 
cially available proteins covering a mass range of 
-12-30 kDa. The precast Phastgels used contain up to 
-0.5% SDS in the buffer system, and the SDS is known 
to migrate into the agarose gel providing a continuous 
denaturing environment for the proteins [19]. These 
conditions allowed us to evaluate the efficiency of 
removal of proteins from gels containing SDS as found 
in conventional slab gel used in electrophoretic separa- 
tion of proteins. 
Previous studies [2, 9, 201 have shown the difficulty 
in acquiring both a good signal to noise ratio and mass 
accuracies for proteins that had passed through an 
SDS-PAGE gel due to the association of SDS with the 
proteins. Several techniques have been described that 
can remove the SDS from the proteins [21-231; however, 
the increased sample handling is undesirable due to the 
high chance of sample loss. Therefore, we have at- 
tempted to develop a single step approach for the 
Figure 2. MALDI-TOF-MS analysis of a three protein mixture (10 
pmol/protein) after Phastgel separation, followed by silver stain- 
ing, microelectroelution, and preconcentration onto the SDB mem- 
brane. Microelectroelution was carried out at 20 kV for 2 h. After 
concentration on the membrane, proteins were washed with 10 FL 
of H,O and subsequently eluted with 6 PL of 80:20 MeOH:H,O 
directly into 2 PL of saturated MALDI matrix, a-cyano-4-hydroxy- 
cinnamic acid on a MALDI-TOF target. The mixture was allowed 
to dry at room temperature and then subjected to MALDI-TOF- 
MS. (A) Cytochrome c; (B) myoglobin; (C) carbonic anhydrase II. 
efficient recovery of proteins after electrophoretic gel 
separation in which SDS is used. 
A typical result obtained is shown in Figure 24 for the 
Phastgel separation and subsequent microelectroelu- 
tion, membrane preconcentration and MALDI-TOF-MS 
analysis of cytochrome c. An abundant ion is observed 
at m/z 12,230 Da, corresponding to the singly charged 
protonated molecular species (MHt). An ion at m/z = 
6112 Da corresponding to MHg+ is also present. In both 
cases the observed molecular weights are in good 
agreement with the expected protonated masses (MH+ 
= 12,230 Da and MHz+ = 6116 Da) and reflect an error 
in mass accuracy of only 0.06% for the doubly charged 
ion. 
MALDI-TOF-MS analysis of the excised myoglobin 
spot after microelectroelution and membrane precon- 
centration affords a protonated molecular molecule 
MHf = 16987 Da (Figure 2B). The ion signal is broader 
than that observed for cytochrome c, and the mass 
accuracy is somewhat poorer because the expected 
MHf for myoglobin is 16,951 Da. It is likely that the 
broadness of the ion response is due to the presence of 
some noncovalently bound SDS, as well as other buffer 
components such as cations. However, it is noteworthy 
that the MH:’ and the MHz+ ion observed at m/z 8476 
and 5648 Da, respectively, are significantly more accu- 
rate (expected MHs+ = 8476 and MHZ’ = 5651 Da) 
with an error in mass accuracy of 0.11% and 0.05%, 
respectively. A similar phenomenon is observed in the 
analysis of the larger protein carbonic anhydrase II 
(Figure 2C). The protonated molecular species MH+ is 
observed at 29,061 Da, whereas the expected ion should 
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Figure 3. MALDI-TOF-MS of a 900-fmol loading of cytochrome 
c after Phastgel separation, silver staining, and microelectroelution 
and preconcentration. Conditions as described in Figure 2. 
be at MH+ = 29023 Da, a difference of 38 Da and a 
-0.13% error in mass accuracy. However, the MHi+ 
and MHs+ ions observed at m/z 14527 and 9679 exhibit 
significantly better mass accuracy (expected MHS” = 
14512, 0.1% error in accuracy, and MH;+ = 9675, 
-0.04% error in accuracy). 
In order to determine the microelution extraction 
efficiency of the proteins from the gel, the same protein 
mixture was applied to a Phastgel at both the 2- and 
lo-pm01 levels and subjected to separation and micro- 
electroelution. The individual proteins were then col- 
lected and subjected to quantitative amino acid analy- 
sis. This was carried out in triplicate for each protein. At 
the lo-pm01 level, microelectroelution efficiencies of 
-8O%-90% were achieved (average % efficiency cyto- 
chrome c 90%; myoglobin 86%, and carbonic anhydrase 
83%). It was not possible to reliably quantitate the 
2-pmol levels of protein because this level is already 
straining the accuracy and precision of the quantitative 
technique. Given the high efficiency of microelectroelu- 
tion of the proteins, it seemed likely that a gel loading of 
-1 pmol of protein should be able to be detected by this 
method. 900 fmol of the protein mixture were subjected 
to Phastgel separation, microelectroelution, preconcen- 
tration, and finally MALDI-TOF-MS analysis. Both 
MHC and multiply charged ions corresponding to in- 
dividual proteins were detected and this is shown for 
cytochrome c in Figure 3. 
Overall, these data demonstrate the efficacy of a 
one-step microelectroelution membrane preconcentra- 
tion MALDI-TOF-MS analysis of proteins from gels 
containing SDS. This process does not require any time 
consuming washing or dialysis steps to remove SDS 
and thereby decreases sample loss greatly and allows 
analysis of proteins at the subpicomole level. By ana- 
lyzing the multiply charged species such as MH;’ and 
MHz+ ions, errors in mass accuracies of only O.Ol%- 
0.2% can be readily obtained with analyte recoveries in 
the range 80?&90%. Therefore, despite the adduction of 
SDS molecules to the singly charged molecular ion of a 
protein, accurate molecular weight determination is 
facile and reproducible by analysis of the multiply 
charge analyte species. 
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